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Barcoding reptiles 

- “Reptiles” are paraphylectic, they include all nonavian 

extant taxa of the following orders: 

- Testudines 

- Crocodylia 

- Rhynchocephalia 

- Squamata 

 

- There are several old lineages  technical challenge 

 

- Until recently, COI was used as one of the genetic 

markers in phylogenetic studies 

 

- Until recently, no truly universal COI primers for reptiles 

have been proposed 







- The new primer pair achieved a 

constantly high success rate 

(72.7–100%) for most squamates 

- >250 species of reptiles (out of 

the 393 described ones) were 

barcoded 

- The average interspecific 

genetic distance within families 

ranged from 13.4% (Boidae) to 

29.8% (Gekkonidae) 

- Using the average genetic 

divergence between sister 

species as a threshold, 41–48 

new candidate (undescribed) 

species were identified 

- Potential application in 

conservation and pet trade 





The Comoros 

 

- Four islands – two countries 

- All of the islands are of volcanic origin 

(“oceanic islands”), situated in the 

Western Indian Ocean 

- Much of the Comoran biota originates 

from Madagascar (because of prevalent 

oceanic currents and winds) 

- Several endemics 

The squamate fauna – Sampling 

 

- 29 species of Comoran squamates recognized, half of them are 

geckos 

- 27 species represented by 168 DNA barcodes 

- 22 species represented by at least 2 barcodes 
 
 













Comoran Lycodryas 
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